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eollar, blue lppeli to but!on acro s, roundi cufs, seven
gilt R. Navy buttons on eaci brea:t, and three buttons aeross
each cuff, and about four incies from edge of euff, with cor-
respotnding blue silk twist button-holes.

Iacket, sare as above. To be worn always on service,
Trowsers, biue Navy eloth plain.
Waislcoat, sane as Lieutenant.

Cap, sanme as Commis-ioned Officers, but the badge only
to be one and a lialf inch diameter.

Side Arms, Cutlass and Revolver Pistol, to be furnishied
by the Government ; but issued only whenever the Brigade
inay be called into active service.

PnE OFFICERS, SEAMEN AND Boys.-Blue Jacket, to be
made of navy blue cloth, doublebreasted, with turn down
collar, sleeve sufficiently large ,to go easily over a duck and
serge frock, and to reach to thc hip, with an opening at the
cuffs on the seam, with four buttons, one outside breast
pocket, on each side, and seven crown and anchor buttons,
seven-tenths of an inch in diameter, on each side, according
to the pattern.

Blite Cloth Tr owsers, to be made of navy blue cloth,
of the ordinary naval pattern, fitting tight at the waistband,
with two pockets and a fly front, and stained bone buttons,
with white or light blue serge piping on outside seams.

Duck or White Drill Frock, to be made with collar and
waistbands of blue or white Jean, each iaving a border of two
rows of quarter of an inch white linen tape, one eighth of an
inch apart, with one white metal dead-eye button at each of
the wrists.

Duck Trowsers, if issued, to te made of white duck,
in a similar inanner to the blue trousers, wlth white metal
dead-eye buttons.

Blue Serge Frock, if issued, to be made of the samne
material and pattern as that now in use in Royal Navy.

Peu Jacket, if issued, to te of blue Flushing, the same
as the present pattern and material, with seven black horn
buttons on each side, as per pattern, one Inch in diameter.

Black Silk Handkercliefs.
Nfat, if bssued, to be black, according to the seqoon


